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Motherwho
fled Bosnia
for Edinburgh
22 years ago
feels for Syrian
families now
in exile, writes
JuliaHorton

A MOTHER who escaped the
brutal Bosnian conflict as a
schoolgirl and fled to Scotland
hasspokenoutforthefirst time
tohelp launchanewcampaign
teaching pupils here about
the genocide so that it “never
happens again”.
Elvira Mujkanovic, 41,

turned 18on thedaywarbroke
out in May 1992 and the
BosnianSerbsmoved in to turn
theprimaryschool inherhome
village of Trnopolje into a
concentration camp.
A propaganda visit for UK

journalists was staged that
summer by the regime of
RadovanKaradzic, theBosnian
Serb leader, to persuade the
world that Muslim prisoners
were grateful refugees instead
of victims of ethnic cleansing.
The stunt backfired after

pictures of Fikret Alic — who
had been one of Mujkanovic’s
neighbours — showing him,
emaciated, behind bars at the
Trnopolje camp were broad-
cast around theworld.
For three years thousands

more ordinary people,
including Mujkanovic’s then
boyfriend, now husband,
Jasmin, suffered appalling
atrocities as they were tor-
tured, starved, raped and
killed across the country.
The onslaught culminated

in the notorious massacre at
Srebrenica in 1995when about
8,000 Bosnian Muslim men
and boys who sought refuge in
a United Nation’s “safe area”
were murdered by Serbian
forces in theworstmasskilling
since the Holocaust.
This week, on the 20th

anniversary of the controver-
sial Dayton peace accords that
endedthewar,Mujkanovictold
her story to help raise aware-
nessamongtoday’sgeneration.
Speaking at her South

Queensferry home, she said:
“I spent my 18th birthday
sheltering under our house in
the basement with family and
friends. We could hear the
bombardment at Prijedor [a
nearby town in northern
Bosnia] but we didn’t know
whatwas happening.
“After a few days soldiers

told us all to return home,
becausewe lived so close to the
camp we were effectively part
of it. Bus after bus appeared
with women, children and
some men, and every day we
had to cook for them.
“Wewere told towearwhite

armbands, so they knew we
wereMuslimsandcoulddecide
to shoot us. If we didn’t wear
them, they could ask why not
and decide to shoot us too.

“It was so scary. So many
people we knew were in the
camp, including Fikret. My
sister, who lived in another
town, was sent there too but
the camp became so full that
they started sending people to
our houses, so shewas allowed
to move in with us, along with
about 60 other people.”
Crying as she recalled the

moment she knew she had to
escape, Mujkanovic added:
“MymumandIhadgonetothe

camp as usual bringing food,
when a friend came running
towards us telling us to leave
immediately. He said he’d
rather go hungry than see all
our friends being raped.”
Mujkanovic boarded a train

with her mother and sister in
June 1992, with no idea where
they would end up or if she
would ever see her father
again, as hewas not allowed to
leave. Like thousands of other
men and boys, her boyfriend

vanished as the Bosnian
Serbregimeseparatedfamilies.
His friends told Mujkanovic

they thought he had died in a
grenade attack. In reality,
Jasmin survived the attack but
was then imprisoned, starved
and tortured at camps
including Omarska, 10 miles
from Trnopolje.
Incredibly, shewas reunited

with both her father and
Jasmin, who were released
and taken to Croatia where

Mujkanovic’s familywas living
with relatives. “I thought Iwas
seeing things when I saw
Jasmin,” she said. “It was
normal then forpeople to ask if
anyone had done anything to
youwhenyouwerereunited[in
fear that you had been raped
or tortured].
“He went from about 80

kilos down to 40 in the camps
but he didn’t really talk about
it — he still doesn’t. He just
asked if I was OK. We decided

Mujkanovic added: “I feel for
Syrian refugees today. Like us
then, they won’t understand
the language and they will be
scared. I think the UK should
domore to help them.”
She and Jasmin, now46 and

working as a delivery driver,
have three daughters and the
whole family raises funds for
people still affectedby thewar.
They visit every year for
memorial services and have
made traumatic pilgrimages to
former death camps.
Mujkanovic first returned to

Trnopolje in 1999. “A Serbian
familywas living in our house.
I just walked in crying. There
was nothing of ours left except
a shelf my father had made,
which I took, and a flower
basket. Jasmin was so scared
going back to Omarska, he
only went a few years ago
because I wanted to see it.”
Their eldest child Amra,

now 21, spoke at this week’s
launch of the new teaching
resource for schools produced
by the charity Remembering
Srebrenica. A final year events
management student at Edin-
burgh Napier University, she
hasalsoagreedtohelporganise
the charity’s annual memorial
service in Edinburgh next year
marking the 21st anniversary
of the end of thewar.
“Auschwitz and 9/11 are

commemorated around the
world but nobody was
remembering us, which is dif-
ficult because itmakes you feel
that you are not important,”
said Amra.
“I went to the service at St

Giles for the first time this year
and joined the charity’s board
becauseIwanttodomoretotry
tomake a difference.”
Amra and her family also

hope to join the emotive Peace
March next year for the 21st
anniversary of the Srebrenica
massacre, which follows the
70-mile route taken by people
fleeing the town for
the north of the country.
Thousands of the refugees died
along theway.
Thefamily isunlikely toever

moveback toBosnia, however,
where corruption and stark
ethnic divisions remain.
“I want to, but I can’t

becausemyhusbanddoesn’t,”
said Mujkanovic. “He’s scared
that it will happen again, and
I don’t blame him for that.
He went through hell. What
he saw and what they did to
him — it’s something you can
never forget.”

Scots saved us
afterwewent
throughhell

LIKE US THEN,
THEY WON’T
UNDERSTAND THE
LANGUAGE AND
THEY WILL BE
SCARED. THE UK
SHOULD DO MORE
TO HELP THEM

right then to get married.”
In 1993, with war still raging,
thecouple,whohadmarriedin
Croatia that year, were sent to
Scotland by the Red Cross.
“I didn’t want to come here

because we didn’t know
anyone,” said Mujkanovic.
“We’d asked to go to London
because Jasmin had a cousin in
Watford, but we were sent to
North Berwick.
“At Edinburgh airport I ran

crying from the head of the

Scottish Refugee Council
because he had a long beard
which reminded me of the
Serbian soldiers.
“But the Scottish people

were so welcoming. When we
moved to a flat the council
found for us in South
Queensferry near where we
live today, I would open the
door to find toys and clothes
piled up for us outside.”
Nowworking as a translator

after learning English,

Elvira Mujkanovic and her eldest daughter Amra at their home in South Queensferry; below, right, exhausted children rest on the runway at Tuzla airport after the 70-mile walk from Srebrenica in 1995
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